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D1COST0 AT HOME. 

AFTER A LONG. WEARY SEARCH HI 
BEACHES HIS FATHER'S HOUSE. 

tb« OB tfw FeMt at St I t a w i ' X»viet\ 
AfMMtl* o f the Indie*, the Former Eplsoo. 
f«I Minister Abjures Protertanttm and Ji 
*Beoel*ed Into the True Fo ld . 

For long time it has been predicted 
thai the Rev. Dr. De Costa, of New 
York, who resigned the Protestant 
Episcopal ministry in September last 
end afi*?-ward gave op altogether his 
sawabershlp In that church, would be- i 
come a Catholic. This has now actual
ly taken place, Last Sunday after* 
noon at 5 o"ck>ck he was formally 're- | 
ceived Into the Church at the Academy 
of the Sacred Heart, 49 West Seven
teenth street, "New York city. The 
occasion was private, and only a fowl 
Catholic and Protestant friends were 
present. 

Dr. Do Costa declined to talk with 
reporters afterward. He has prepared 
lor publication a statement In Justluca-
tloii of his course, in which he takes 
strong ground on the Bible question, 
holding that the Roman Catholic 
•hitroh is Che true Bible church, and 
alone capable of protecting and teach
ing the Scriptures in their entirety and 
integrity. Dr. De Costa aoMs that 
Che Catholic Church alone offers the 
tree basis for the unineatien of Cbrist-
<n<ftvrn. and is the only system that can 
meet the advanced science and the in
telligence of the a*©—otherwise, that 
•fen Roman Church is the Church of 
the future 

The Pru.esslon «f Faith," made on 
•ossi occasion Is in the manual, and 
taeludes a belief in the incarnation, 
passion, death and resurrection of Je
ss* Christ, the real presence, the pri-
awer of S t Peter, and especially the 
aithority of "the Holy Scriptures. 
which we must interpret and under- . 
standi only in the sense which our 
Holy Mother, the Catholic Church has ! 
M i and does hold." The concluding 
wards are "So help me, God, and these 
His Holy Gospels, which I touch with , 
•as hand." 

The clause relating to the Sertpturw 
fa sue for which Dr. De Costa has long 
contended and he holds that the Cath-
«UB Church Is the only body that can 
saw be relied upon for the defence 
ef she Bible. Be has said distinctly1 

eKst he should cast his lot with that 
Bsjureh, tor the reason, among many 
stfcers. that It li the "Bible Church." 

Meet of those who have heretofore 
IsfjTthe episcopal church for the Cath-
Ji% hare been of ritualistic leanings, 
MU Dr. De Costa has nerer had much 
to do with the Ritualists. He holds the 
BltaallsU to be extreme Protestants, 

pronounced the movement "un-
bopelesa, nncathollc in Its spirit 

method." 
Lately he stated to a friend that, be

fore the war of 1861. being requested 
to append the statement of his "de
nomination" to his autograph, dm-lng 
t visit to the T. M. C. A., he took the 
M and added, "Catholic." He did not 
w e the name of the church. Still, he 
dad taken the liberty of saying some 
trans things about the Catholic 
gbtirch, as the newspapers show. 

Dr. De Costa began the struggle 
against what he considered heresy In 
the Protestant Episcopal Church many 
years ago in connection with the Heber 
Hewton case, framing and signing a 
presentment In connection with the 
Me Prof. Buel. of the General Theo
logical 8erolnary, and the Rev. Dr. 
McKim, now of Washington. The 
ease was before the former Bishop of 
Mew York. Dr. Horatio Potter, and has 
seen before his nephew, the present 
Mahop, but Dr. Newton was not mo-
iested. A long while ago. in the 
•ouroe of a letter to the Church Stand
ard, by which he Is now opposed, Dr. 
Be Costa said that »f he could noti 
stand on the Episcopal platform he 
would "go to Rome." He has kept his 
word. He came at last to Tegard thij 
platform as destroyed by the Broad 
Church victory, and saw no good in 
prolonging the struggle. 

Since hie resignation from the Epis
copal Church, according to what is 
said by those in close touch with him, 
Dr. De Costa has had invitations to 
join many denominations including 
tfee "Reformed Episcopal," the "Cath-
«iic and Apostolic" and the "0(d Cath
olic." The editor of the Independent 
invited him to cast in his lot with the 
Oongregationallsts, which, caused him 
a broad smile. The notion* seemed to 
•revalfln some quarters that hie tron-
Me lay with the Scripture question 
solely, but, his friends say, that, as 
is now the ease with man, clergymen 
at the Episcopal church. It stands re
lated to the whole system. The late 
Bishop Williams predicted departures 
to Rome on this account, and Dr. De 
CJosta Is already publicly on record aa 
iqgarde bis knowledge of those who 
are kept back in the Episcopal church 
slsaply by their inability to provide 
•therwise for their families. The Cath
olic Chiurch can hold out no financial 
prospect t o converts; and the unmar
ried wiho join them in the priesthood 
can look forward to only $800 a year, 
she stipend of (the best parish priest in 
New York. Or. De Costa is married 
and not eligible to the priesthood. He 
has no ecclesiastical .prospects. He 
has declared his intention to return 
to literature, wfhich long occupied bis 
attention, and to devote himself to 
writing and lecturing, for which pur
pose he has ma4s preparation by study 
and travel in foreign lands. 

Dr. De Costa received instructions 
from the Jesuit Fathers of S t Francis 
Javier's church. West Sixteenth 
street. New York, previous to his en-
traao* into the Catholic fold. 

i flb* Mother Superior of the Acaastty 

of the Sacred Heart at #9 West eev-
enteenth street said last Monday that 
it was In the chapel of the Academy 
that the Rev. Dr. B. P. De Costa had 
been received into the Roman Catho
lic Church on Sunday. The Rev. Fath
er Thomas McLougalin. pastor of the 
Church of the Transfiguration In Mott 
street officiated at the ceremony. 
Among the few present was, by espec
ial invitation, the Bev. Father O'Con-
o c of S t Francta Xavier's church. 

It was also said that Dr. De Costa 
Is to be connected with the Church oi 
the Transfiguration and that his wori 
will be done In Chinatown, 

Knishta o f Columbu*. 
A large da^s of candidates was re

cently initiated at Grand Rapids. MleBt 
At Johnstown, Pa., a new council 

•was Installed on December 3. by Dis
trict Depaty P. J. MoNulty. 

Councils have been organized at Ti-
tuevllle, Pa, and Dunkirk. N. Y. The 
dates of installation have not yet been 
definitely decided upon. 

Peekskill instituted a council Thurs
day evening, December 7th, and Dis
trict Deputy F. X. Donoghue presided. 

A new council was Instituted in Bos
ton. Mass., Thanksgiving Day. This i s 
the thirtieth council of these Knights 
in that city. 

The next convention of the Knights 
of Columbus national council, t o be
gin March 8, 1900, in New Haven, 
Conn., will be of surpassing interestj 
the wonderful progress of the ordsr 
steadily continuing. 

Vlo«-Fr«al<Umt H«b*rt'« WUL. 
By the will of the late Vice^PrMg-

dent Hobart, probated December 1, in 
the office of the Surrogate of Passaic 
counlty. N. J., bequerfs/of $5,000 etch 
are made to five charitable institutions, 
two of which, S t Joseph's Hospital 
and St. Joseph's Girls' Orphan Asyluss. 
Paterson. are Catholic. 

I h » Story A l l a Dream. 
The Rev. P. T. Butler, pastor of to* 

Church of the Immaculate Conception, 
Chicago, bae come into possession of a 
crucifix and a number of coins which 
were burled in the ruins of his original 
church building at the time of the Oni-
eago fire of 1871 Some of the children 
m tns parisa senooi were piaying in a 
heap of- rubbish thrown out by labor
ers who are repairing the church base
ment when one of them found a small 
coin. The others all hunted in the 
pile, with the result that coins to the 
amount of about $60 were picked up. 
The little find was the source of rum-
o n (9>at gold coin to the value of $7*-
090, which Fattier Butler had buried fa 
1878 and which he had forgotten all 
about, had been discovered. Fatner 
Butler had s hearty laugh When his 
friends began to congratulate him on 
his good fortune. "Well," said he. "my 
memory may be getting poor, but I 
don't think I could forget anything 
Mke $7,000. It's all a 3ream, that story. 
I wish someBody would And that much 
money around here." 

"iircbbiehop" Vilatte has been hi 
Rome trying toNjave his consecration 
as an Old Catholic prelate recognised. 
His mission has been a failure. 

CATHOLIC N O T E S . 

Rev. F. X. Hun?d, on* or the naatfli 
prominent clergymen of the Covington 
diocese, left his charge at GoW 
Springe, Ky.. and entered tile Trap-
pist Order at GefcEdemane, Ky., the! 
most rigid society in the wot-M. 

• • • 
The Rev. J. F. Leonard, pastor of 

S t Paul's church, Warren, Mass,, am-
nounced to his flock last Sunday that 
a. generous person, who does not desire 
publicity, had presented a new bell to 
the church. , 

• * • 
Rev. T. Casey, of Frederlckton, has 

.heea appointed by the BtofrSee CoaaS-
Jator Bishop of New Brunswick. 

• • • 
The collection art the recent layteg 

of the corner-stone of Notre Dame 
Convent, Worcester, amounted to $1,-
500. 

The Sisters of the Congregation ot 
Notre Dame, which is the oldest order 
of nuns in Canada, will celebrate the 
two hundredth anniversary of its foaxu 
iation by Marguerite Bourgeois, 
whose life was so intimately connected 
with the early feietory of Montreal. 

• • • 
Mr. John Fairloogh, recently elected 

mayor of Leigh, En*., it the first Catlfc-
olic ever so honored in tiuu place. Fofr 
twenty years, and until quite recently, 
be was organist saw choirmaster of 3 t 
Joseph's churcft, Leigh. 

• • • 
The Pope has seat his special Mess

ing and sympathy to the Sisters of 
Nazareth and their charges l a South) 
Africa, through tin© Right Rev. Moa-
aignor James Leanon, Protonotary-
Apostolic, as also hat Cardinal Ledo-
chowskl. Prefect of the Propaganda. 

• ••> • 
Bishop TIerney laid the cornerstone 

of a new church at Beacon Falls, Ct.. 
on last Sunday week. 

• • • 
Monaignor Bauer, of St Cloud, 

Minn., died on the 20fcn ult. at St . 
Raphael's Hospital in that city, age4 
fifty-seven. 

• • • 
Twenty students of the Irls&t ColleB* 

were among the priests recently or
dained in Rome. 

• * • 
The tenth anniversary of the conse

cration of S t Joasph's church. Pitta-
field, was celebrated on ThinJcsgivlnf; 
Day by solemn high Mass. ' 

i • • • 

| Over 16,400 persons have been coa-
flrmed in. the ArchdHocese of New Or
leans this year. 

• m » 
The Rev. James H. O'Donnell, Wa-

tertown, Ct . has written a history o f 
the Catholic Church In Connecticut 
which will soon be issued from the* 
press. 

• • • 
Milwaukee has erected in its Cal

vary cemetery a mausoleum for tiw 
jjrlests of the diocese. II will contain 
forty-five underground vaults, each, 
large enough to hold a single coffin. A. 
neat chapel will overtop all, and th« 
whole will cost ten thousand dollars. 

ADMIRAL DEWEY, 
i lasy strange scenes t a r e *M»n, 

played u|ion the great stag* of th» 
world's real life, says the Phil Kiel phi a 
DathoUs Standard and Timet, bu* to 
Sad * parallel for what la now tmhs* 
siring In this country la regard to Ad
miral Dewsy an* Ms prt**t* a « t i « 
wotiW bs simply linposslblf. Tfcs 
episode is absolutely unique. Th» 
fickleness of popular favor is prove** 
oial. The Athenian crowd* who turn
ed; upon generals like Alcibiade* an# 
TheaistQcies were regataed as fits . «•«*#»! j* i*aa-*** •***•»*. 
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It is noted that Cardinal Moran, the 
Archbishop of Sydney, is an "up-to-
date prelate." The angelus bell of his 
Cathedral Is now rung by electricity. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

The only two animals whose brains 
tre heavier than that of a man are the 
whale and the elephant 

The Republic of Venezuela contains 
506,150 square miles. It is larger than 
any country in Europe except Russia. 

The Japanese Government has made 
the camphor trade of Formosa a mon
opoly. No one can sell except to the 
Government nor manufacture without 
a license. 

The Russian government, according 
to a St. Petersburg dispatch, has intro
duced a compulsory passport system 
Tor Ta-lien-wan and Port Arthur, pre
venting Englishmen and Americana 
from traveling there. 

There is much French and Belgian 
capital invested in the principal rail
way lines of Spain, while England 
owns many of tfie shorter lines and it 
is also at the head of the mining in
terests. 

The Brltlsih military authorities, ac
cording to an official report on the SUD-
Ject, are convinced of the value of 
what is known as Calmette's serum for 
the bites of poisonous snakes, and 
have ordered the distribution of a sup
ply to.all military hospitals in India. 

The King of Italy, according to an 
English Journal, is a vegetarian, and 
lives entirely on vegetables and fruits. 

The doctors have also forbidden him 
to drink coffee, so hia beverage is 
claret well diluted with water. The 
king never feels so well aa when bis 
fare is bread potatoes, and oranges, al
though peaches are his favorite food, 
the queen has made repeated attmpts 
to become a vegetarian, out finally has 
given up in despair, being fond of a 
generous diet 

The new uses which are being de
veloped for glass are manifold, Church 
bells of the purest tone are now being 
made of glass; it i s superseding gold 
for the filling of teeth; glass rails aw 
said to be" superior to steel, giving 
smoother running surface, and being 
less affected by the elements; New 
York has a factory built of glass, slat, 
ed with glass, and with a 100-foot glass 
dhimney, a ipart of the working ma* 
dhlnery also being constructed of glass, 
and English cities are considering its 
adaptability for paving and roadway 
purposes, its advantages being set 
forth as cleantiness, durability, non-
sUpperlness and the retention of neat 
In winter and cold in KUnwner. 

The chime bells of S t Patrick's Ca
thedral, New York, with, which a num
ber of experiments In ringing appara
tus have been conducted by experts for 
Chree years, are to be rung by the sys
tem used in the pneumatic and electri
cal bell ringing and switch efiiitlBsj 
machinery in the Broad Street Station, 
New York. 

• • * 
At Ann Arbor, Mich., on Sunday 

Bishop Foley, of Detroit, dedicated the 
handsome new St. Thomas' chiurch. 
The edifice, which i s built entirely o f 
field stone, has cost $76,000 to erect. 
Among those who participated in the 
exercises were Bishop Miaefl. of Cov-» 
ington, Ky.; Mgr. Conaty and Very 
Rev. Father Morrissey, president of the 
University ot Notre Dame. 

• • • 
Rev. P. C. Yosrke, of San Francisco, 

who recently returned from a vacation 
in Ireland, will have charge of St. Pe
ter's church in the above named city 
cPuring the absence of its pastor. Rev. 
P. S. Casey, who has ofotalned a year's) 
leave of absence. 

• • • 
Rev. Fathers Doyle and Bloena, Re-

demptorlsts, have been conducting at 
raccessfttl mission at St John's church.-. 
Bast Brookfleld. Mass. 

• • • 
Miss Georgians Iselin has given 160 

volumes as the nucleus of a circulat
ing library, to be estaolished in con
nection wttlh, St. Gabriel's church, New. 
Rocnelle, N. Y. 

• • •• 
The Paulist fathers of New York 

have succeeded in preventing the open
ing of a concents ga&den and daneef-
hall within- the limits of their parish. 

• • * 
The fiftieth anniversary of the 

founding of S t Vincent's Hospital, 
New Ydrk, was celebrated a fortnight 
ago by tfee dedication of the new 
chapel by Archbishop Corrigan, ; 

• * • 
i (Brother Crispinian, who died, re
cently at Notre Dame, lad., was known 
in the world as John Devanney. Aa 
a hoy aie served in the family of Steph> 
en A. Douglas. 

until the Roman scum whom Coriola-
tras spurned were out done by the can
aille whom Riwnso Hberated «rod b»* 
whom he was Anally assassinated. The 
French populace toas done much to jtta« 
tify the charge of fickleness which has 
held good agalnet it ever since "De 
Bello Galileo" was written. But none 
of these weathercock people can com
pare to? a moment with the crowd 
«&ich for t&9 past couple of month* 
has been setting 'the whole outside 
world laughing by its childish «txava, 
saace over {he return of Admiral Dew* 
ey. But that gallant sailor's f a n * 
has appeared" as Gibraltar'* m m - -
"broad-based upon the people's will.* 
To-day bis picture i s being flouted and 
hissed at by the oohtefflpttWi crew 
whose sibilant tokens of disapproval 
so flttipsly interpret their •enmatins 
juaiitles of mind. HU naaie is to soma 
off the toiumpiurt i ^ k in NsJ» •?«*{' 
cities which already*s*nt-w»t Invito 
tlons to the Admiral to honor the** by 
* visit are backing out of thtlr tngag*, 
menu. The honey of adulation stsrjv 
wfcere Is, at if by *iio&(mdfa$iMK* 
Ic power, turned all at once Into t h i 
gall of scorn and dislike. Why thla 
wonderful alteration in the public es
teem T Like Othello, the very fees* 
and front of his offenAinf i s that h« 
nas chosen to marry and to please htm-
telf in a matter that so pscallarjy con-
cemi himself. I t so happtns that the 
lady of hk choice Is a CaQollc. It 
was not more startling to old Brabsn-
tlo to find his daughter taking a dark-
ekinned Moor to husband than to tb* 
treat American peopls-<b"« ; irt*t -fSwHf 
eataat public—to flaa fhat with one- of 
the ntUoa'a really great men Mllgloo 
dlsttaotions were non-*|istoi^, _$&•, 
msrrlage is ^t^aaoa-fortil/lliif^alcJt, 
saovs whether the Jewel of religions 
freedom so conit»tttly llaua^edrbstort 
tine world was, real gold-or <*sra; 
"fillsd" trass, Trash it is, asd that of 
the worst worthiess and #*i$lenWe 
kind, c 

But yesterday the nomination for the 
next presidency was being £orc4d c soo 
Adtnlra Dewey, file reiterated; again 
and again that be would not be Presi
dent, hot his admirers would sot «s 
ftenieu. To-day he has as mmcb chaacs 
of a nomination- as Aguinalde : hag. 
Why? Because our grest eaptanVs 
captain;, his honored wife, belong* to 
the Church whteh gave us a Charles 
Carroll, a Barry, is Meade, a Sheridan. 
What a sublime spectacle! The spirit 
of liberty is so strong and all-)pervad. 
lug among us that it finds it necessary 
to regulate our domestic concern* lest 
we should wander from the true path 
of freedom. 

But there i s a deeper depth of humil. 
iation s t i l l - * pendant to the ottory o* * 
meanness, a want of decent feeling, a 
pearils pettishness which stamps ths 
people connected with ths disgraceful 
clamor a s belonging t o the very worst 
brand of the igioblf rich, \ The Ad» 
mlral, like a prudent man, mads pro. 
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Baron d'KaU, son-ls-law of the lata 
Geh. Hsrney, rsnounead the Pretsei-
ant faith latt Monday at S t Louts, Mo-, 
and was admitted to th* Roman Cath
olic Church i s the Oaapal of ths Visita
tion. The ssrrjies* wsrt jjitforaed bj« 
ths Rer. Father cVttlUtftu, 8. ^ Of ths 
Bt Louts University. Buron d,»ste is 
past sixty and his wife nearly a* old, 
Baroness cf Bits wai Miss Kllsa; Har
ney andTmarrisd ths baron nine years 
ago in Paris;1 Her first husband w u 
Count ds Nouo, whom she'marrlsd in 
Paris, Salon d^Bkits w«s an Bpltco-
paiiaa. ^ 
. James Shepard Arthur PureslI, of 
Quebec, formerijr of N s » Tork, ob
jured Protestantism on Thutsdajr Ihf 
21st nit , and was baptist* *adrjf^ 
ceived into ths OatkoUo CkarcV The 
ceremony took piitof Ifi &*&&&» 
ch,urcft, Rev, Father Standi Guther-
butt, C. 86, I t , reosirsd the ab|iM«A 
tion and conferred the Sacrament of 
Holy SspUsffl. rnia'sponsofls mm 
Senator Joseph Arthur PaawMe, JH**-
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ceaeors the fcohse wnich nps bein pre-
eeated t » him by jjubtto sujbscripMaa* 
The house was first transferred to Mrs. 
©ewey, «>nd then *he formally deeded 
It *o tbo Admirai'ii «on. f h i s » e r t e ( ^ 
ly sensliile transaction elierted an in-
Btaat howl of disgust front a number 
of suhaoribers and the pressiWdch had 
been exhausting tbo dictionary only a 
few days before for compli$enta*y 
phrases therewith, to hestever him. 
The, first explanation given was that 
the house was to be given to ©te priest* 
of S t MattheWe chvurch in 'Washing
ton, aud this ridiculous ruraorlfliraeax-
ately serred the purpose for which It 
was inrtrentedV Then ft was that »eo* 
pie negaa to hies. His portrait thrown 
on a etereopttcon screen at * thentre 
was htesed by a large portion, of tae 

• audience; people wanted to %*»* • » 
(more alK>ut !h||n and 4h» ba#le o r 
SianMs. Tnecamaxcamewhe^Hwas 

and Fell* Larusy itr Z ^ M 
Fifteen Poughkeepslani* embraced 

Catholicism a s a reifilt of th,e Jcpo»0*: 
tats |?aths»w*isetarssllor nonrCafno* 
Ifos in S t »e^rt i enurch i& that cjty. 
The iastlacturs^hf R e * .DA ^ n a » , 
was given SUndsy evening, And th* 
church W*» crowded1 to i b * doors, •< 

]PnaeHiMg*» Jfo»-CfttJ»»lI«*. 
Rev. Xs.vJer.SutfipiirO. P.J condwstsi 

« most successful mission W th^^ben-. 
efit of the non-Catholk* of Cambrldgt 
Springs, Fa„ recsntty. Among mi* 
OOv jinh»bit*nts theie are very tW 
Oa*bjoiics> and their 16> has Oeen * 
*ard one' Th«>t»* Catholics as a 
Whoie.were utterly Ignorant of Catho 
110 doeWneS * M practices and aa a 
consswence ^l»c* * gotry was to bs 

FAjftgk 

i ^<-T-

n 
wfrm dn. _, „ 
grave in th*>i**i 
they harf r'- " 
year* to the 
awsy wihWth 
to his lUkM 
witnssedbya 
and-o^ier- gj! 
wa«carrisd to . . . 
sion formed in the main 
the institution hsade* by 
Corrigan who was attendsa 
Rev James .J Dougherty, 

the*'svst> 

n t l y ^ S i 
^icersnioB 
,7g»th«riag< 
558HorUr« 

iniag t 
Inapy; 

• S ^ U f t ^ « 3 S ^ B-sSSSSr ^ iarge^numbew of visitors inclu«m «v ** $***"***•?; 
prompted seriously to remove Ws name S y C e l l o s , and for ths accommo. oe[ f£J«*"* ™*u 
from the New ?m triumphal arc> , S n of ? £ ?*^r the local Catholics * £ . ^ " S 0 " * a m l , i 

Tae gaiiih* #|toor": hiay m#W^S&Vm^ of worship at a cost « « « - « « *»» 
treat so 8candflnufe»d^*l6phacat wftfe ' o r 0 , ^ - T h e structure was fomerly 

H* stwnild. he nroud Jt# hrtwm*«Afh* ths? Vtthodlets Fatbsr •com He *hotti#; he i w W d j H occupied fhy the' Vtthodiets 
have"hle 'nan^remoW froS # thtegT ^SSSSSHtS oW m non tstholics at When tf* chapel w*s. 
put np by such ecsiawags.r %^«K«« j **<& >t«ning^ disburse and ths 

thousaod boys aadvj 
The surpliosd choir of 
was also in sttsndeahe^l 

lHB „ , . bishop Corrigan*oft 
already ••hso.aUon, ths JBeaf to he infinitely obliged to thenr for a * [ ̂ ^ C o o 4 accomplished is ™ - # |«D i" by S e "choir tad fts 

fordtog him a glimpse of t h f I r _ t r n d ^ A m m « & * * ? * ^ f ^ J K ' p o H s h i oak *£war* 

colossua , w . They hare compelled the > fruits df iho mission and many oth-
WCKW'S attention to ti^f irwn ba*&-urs ex9WBBed their i

ln
J

t*ttt!on
v

 o f ** 
nose, and so helped to dissipftto* wide. UttJig o t t ^ ^«>us study of the q 

If you break your bowl you lose your 
broth. 

Don't wait until it i s dark until you 
tight the lamp. 

Every bell must ring its own tune, 
i If you shoot one* bird yon scare the 

hole flock. 
- Beware of pride, says the peacock. 
' jr©u must shot .y^gyag if the'dart, 
pofrs.inyattf face. ••.';'•. 

spread Wusioa o n ^ e suhjeci o fr* . 
ilgtons eqnality amd înoividual Hberty 
lntie--tr»itedSt^«,,- • -

i charactor-their internal wtftetthess, tercohrse o$ m people Tbnv- con- ^ ^ ' ^ J ^ " 
! He towers above such .p igmies^* { ^ ^ ^ ^ «,e: Immediate t«»siWt | * w X e BWidren 

were formed outs*d* of/ 
while ths body w%bs|Bg 
vault * 

Father Dratnjasphi 
sion forty yea;*. 
seourini a jM»au< 
waifs of the •& 
Ifgg The riew 
tains his body ts 
of, Greeiau arcj " 
ductlon of Che 
LOrettO, of 
of marhls, t 
the vault is 

ques-
Mm^tm^W^ «loq~uent Passinn* 

tmjHiiimm&mwMW* 

, $gi*f'.^-

•: i M E f t ^tfre^;,wh%': died iti PhihtdsJ 
^hisl'^-few day*vat©'i* the a«* of iod^ 

AsaWtaU* MHMIM 
''The mftsloh cdnducted by the Au-
g u s t l d i t h f a t l i ^ * 1 8t- Jf-*08 Taoonr, 
ITWosed.ott Sunday «.vcnng Tto 
Papal Benedic^Ott was g«v n by Ksv 

of 

mission bShsV f»ho also a/liuinwt<Ted 

thirty*** /g>^gati«tt, «arfj * « " h w pf vh h held 

fS'^t^^l^^^-^in m mm«BMrA!!^!!2r<K 

named O'Dootw w»..|sitwJw. 

piisnedtfc. 
After a separatlDu 

. msfi Patrick 6tt* ' t o w «»" 3 3 2 5 ^ X ^ 5 * ^ of the B!es«ed P«-
m 3UweM j e c e n ^ ^J*&j£& ZSfi SSSt by Father Vraghty 

^SgStaTR*1-^"* ' 

-Wr6 

Monaignor 
essUlyt«t T 

of! 
ff'i J ' S * * ^ L f ^ :'••(•; 

/<:•'>:}. 'SVifS«Si'Wvft.v'5i: 

iJfc '&& 

^ ^ : # ^ 
:'A'i ̂ iMA^^';^^^:^'::- $' 4 t r ^ 4ii"^^#^Mi^^Sraii^^^^i 

" ̂ m^mM^yW^^m 'l8X" 
H»H!SWIl"SWew}«w>«B 


